Vashe זדו

~
he eyes of  ן ו ןe chi1d frorn Lubny,
moments, perhaps hours bcfore
her immi nenl death, staring al
you from וhe cover of Ihis issue.
are lhe eyes of Icslimony. דnc y exprcss lhe
te זror, tו1e pai  ח, and the uncenainty. nOI
on]y of her own fale , bU  יthe fa  וe of her
fami1y, her con  ןmunity and her peop]e. Hcr
eyes mirror the sou1 of a five thousand year
old n;: ו ןion which has 1ived through and
witnessed the cXlremilies of the huma ח
cx iזe ןכence: bondage aתd freedon1, des tnנct ioo
and crcalio  ח, death a חd life. $he is Ihc
globa1 chi ld of hislory. A חd yel, for [his
Jcwish chi]d, belonging 10 this ]USlrous pasl
WIlS 10 be hcr dealh wamll1I, as Hit]er denied
her, her family, her communily and her
peop1e the righl lO exisl and WIlS detcm  ןined
10 silcnce her testimony and her peop1c's
]eg:lcy,
When we recenl ly ]it thc Hanu kka
candles, in our own private homes, in the
hO  ןחcs of AI  ןןcrica  חPreside חI Bi]l CJir  ןlon
and Brilish Prime Minister זony Blair, and
u חder  יhe Arch of  זitus where the Jews'
expulsion and ens]avement is ponrayed ,
il was i חcontinualion of וhe same lradition
of lighting Hanukka cand]es carried out by
Ihis li יt  יe Jewish gir1and others like her.
Anifacts of tcstimony of וhe Holocausl.
whelher photographed, writ  וen or spoken •
aren'l slalic i חtime, but rather pan of a
conti r ןuu m, and as such are parl of our
]egacy, bOlh a~ Jcws a חd as respo  חsible
human bei  חgs. which must bc sludied al וd
taugl  ןI.
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Yad Vashcrn Maste r p lan

MEMORY
AND PROGRESS
The First Stage o!YadVasוןen'וs "Masterrecord " וןas beell COlnpleted
by Dr. Yaacov lozowick
udo]f Sladler was bom  סחSeplember
]8, ]924 i חBohcmian Budweis. a
town fan ןous for its becr, bul known
to many ]ocals by ils Czech  חame .
Ceske Budcjovicc. His mother was
A]zbeta nee Luft, his falhcr was Jiri. During
Ihe war he worked as a baker. Accordi  חg to
onc ]isl he was deponed 10 Auschwilz on
Scplcmber 28.1944. Anolher lisl ciled his
amval al Dachau on October 10, 1944. On
 נanuary 4, 11is  חame was typed on a li st of
inmales of Kauferi  חg, a sub-camp of DaCh.1U,
who wcre S ססn 10 bc moved 10 Lcitmeri  ןz ,
a sub-can  יP of Flosscnburg 011 Ihe Elbe river.
 ן וזe tra  חsfer look placc, we lear  חfro m a
furlher li s t , חס
January 7. Rudolf
Sla d ler di ed in
Leitmeritz and was

differen[ sources is rarcly ful ly cOI  חpatiblc ,
and  חO[ always obviously consis[cn .[  [ וwould
I ןcver occur [ 0 a compu[er [ha[ somCOI ןe bom
in Budweis migh[ also have bccn born in
Budcjovicc. or that this person's mothcr migh[
have been bolh Alzbela and Elisabelh. AI ]
Ihe likely varialions of a]l European names
in fony ]anguages. and all versiol  ןs of all
geographic names throughout Europc and
beyond muSI be entered before lhe compu  וcr
can be uscd effeclive]y.
Compulers mUSI a]so be ins וrucled as to
whal each piece of infonnalion is: a sumame ,
a vocalion, a gradua[ion da[e. an t\[lcmpted
poinl of j]!ega] crossing of a border, a dalc
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PAGE OF TESTIMONY

crematOO 00 FebrUaזY

17.1945, Hewas2 י
year.; otd .
Were one 10
pוane מזtocross-index
lhe milliOl1s of חmnes
recorded i חhUI  ןdreds
of thousands of fi lcs
and lisls in ordcr 10
docume  חt Ihe fatcs
oflli ~_]
Jcws. i וv.'ou]d be aח
endless וas k. Modem
i  חforma  ןion
tech  חo!ogy seems 10
offer a so]ulio  ח, by
comparing all of t ן וc
evidence al  ןhc speed
of ]igh l a  חd Iy ing
tסgether aJl fragme תts
f סeViCbנCe peזזai תi חg
[0 each individua .]
Aתd yel - compulCrs
bei  חg Ihe mindless
machi  חes Ihey are Ihi s i s far froln
simp]e .  זh e
il  ןfonnation from Ihe

Rudolf Stadler
Yearo/ Binh: 18/9/ 1924
Pwce 0/ Binh: Ceske
Budejovice/Boehmisch Budweis, Cz.

Dcponalion Lisl
from Ceske
Budejovice [0
Theresienstadl
Akb ]8/4/42

..,........1 ..•.

Dcponalion Ljsl
from Auschwil7,
10 Dachau
10/]0/44
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Dealh Lisl
Leitmeritz, C"L.
]7fl/45

Deponalion Lisl from
Dnchnu!Kauferi  חg 10
F!ossenburg/Leilmeri  וz
Profession: Bal:er 7/1/45
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Funher infonnalion, including piclure, [0 be
found i חu חprocessed docum תe talion

of dealh. 11 wou  נd nOI be effeclive if Ihe
computer failed  וסidentify the same individual
in two separale documenls mere  נy because
it COUkI חot distinguish between וhe inctividual's
name, and the name of his mOlher. For this
purpose, a team of staff members led by
A  נexander Avraham, Director of the Hall of
Names ofYad Vashem. has painstak ingly
created a "Master Format for Recording
Names." This is a list ofall the possible Iypes
of items of infonnation which may be g נeaned
from all possible sources of documenta  וion .
The concept was hammered out at Ihe
"Recording the Names" intematiOnaI cmference
which toסk pl;x;e at Yad Vashem תi  נune 1997,
in which represenlatives from ten countries
conve ned to discuss cooperation on

compulerizing information on the victims of
וhe HoIocaUSl. 11was agreed tha וcomIXוגerizi ng
infonnation תi a unifom וformat would greatly
facilitate combining the different databases .
The lisl itself is v.'OI1h reading. It encapsulates.
in 50 pages and 257 C3tegOOes of infווoo ation ,
the fu  וI range ofEuropean Jewry. The Jews
lived in mu]ti  ןingual communities. often wil.h
different names in differenl contexts. Some
on]y knew their Hebrew date of binh. Many
had held more than ooe citizenship, because
they had moved... or the border had .  ח ןthe
turmoil of war. there was ofte  תס חcomlation
between trai  חing, vocation, and p  נace of
emp  נoyme  חt. Somelimes. Ihe place of
emp  נoyment stil נexists. and olhers fil  נthese
posilions. whether on Ihe directorates of

famous ba  חks. or in Ihe cloakroom of Ihe
Parisian Opera. European Jewry had served
i חall of Ihe armies of WWI. and had held
ranks from privale 10 general. The medals of
valor which were recieved are a distinguishing
charncleristic which will enable us, 80 years
laler. to idenlify Jewish soldiers .
Once we have all of Ihe information in
a funclioning informalion system, we will
have come as close as is humanly possible
to reconstituling the Jewish communities of
Europe in the last generation before the
deS וru ction and Ihe darkness irself.
The auJJ,or is the D jnctor o ןthe Yad Vashenl
Archives

ONE LAST CHANCE
Urgenl Call !or Viclims' N ame s During lsra el ' s }ubilee Year
By Daniel Chalfen
Pag~s ofT~stimon ןin

f hislory is the collective k תow  נedge of past events, Ihen il is  נimited by the informalion available and the
14 lang  עog ~ s
projections of the retrospective scholar. Ln researching the Shoah, the memory of wit  תesses provides an exclusive
historical source for both personal and general chIonicles. Recently. 70 year-old Rila MunzerofTel Aviv, a Theresie  תstadl survivor•
approached Yad Vashem with a seleclion of lellers which il]uminate life in the camp. including how inmates viewed the outside world•
and relalions and strata among the l ews in the camp. Her malerials also provide some breakthroughs in underslanding Ihe codes inmales used
in i תtemal lelters i תTheresie  תstadt. MU תzcr's memory may recall as yet uתrec orded names of Shoah viclims .
But, fifty-Ihree years after the end of the Shoah. a race againsl the clock has begun in which the agi  חg, infi וm ilY and dealh of the survivors
is challenging וhe acquisition of similar collections. An immediate amassi  תg of these sources is the last chance 10 preserve a remembrance of
life during the Shoah for Ihe time when the survivors will no longer be with us. An intensified effon of gathering viclims' names, recordi  חg
memories, and relrieving artifacts-diaries ,  ןelters, and an - is the goal of Yad Vashem th.is coming jubilee year.
Whilsl over half·a-<:entury may have enabled many survivors to con  יe 10 tem  ןs with and talk about the !oss of loved ones. there is stilt
insufIicient infonnation to draw complele pictures of people and communities losl. Sadly. in a lime when third generalion curiosily and a thirst
for knowledge grows. firsthand repons are diminishing and the number of Pages ofTestimony with details of known Shoah victims being
completed is fal ling. Despite the (act thal between 2000·3000 names are still being added 10 Yad Vashem's Hall of Names monlhly. the number
ofunaccounted victims is 51il] vast. For every missing name. a person's life is taken away for a second time .
There are believed 10 be 250,000 survivors currently living in Israel and tens of !hOUsand5 more around the world, but there is lilt]e or  תO
personaJ informalion recorded about mOSI of them. Before the remaini  תg witnesses die. Ihe surv ivors need 10 recall the names of viclims and
commu  חities of whom Ihey alone may have personal knowledge .  ח ןthis way there can be a reconsU'Uction of the life of European Jewry and
a safeguardi  תg of thei ~ commemoration. The emphasis is on co!lecling names and compi !ing a comprehensive lisl- research ca  חbe done al a
laler stage .
There are essenlia  נly three ways of reaching survivors: 1) Survivor organizalions with Iheir own networks and newsletters; 2) PR media
campaigns; 3) Organizations abroad. However. even now. there are survivors who have not given Yad Vashem infonnation or anifacts because
of its painful impact. This new operative recommends tha  וeven if people are unwilling to part with objccls. a survey of what exists would be
helpfu.]
Si]via Noll. 3 senior archivist 31 Yad Vashcm, explai  חs thaI when personal collections תa d documents arrive al Yad Vashem. she first researches
where זhey came from. then builds personal aתd general historical pictures from the infonnation fo d שוi תletters and diaries. From וhese chronicles
she establishes stories. feelings, ideologies and relationships belween people during the Shoah. Codes i תcluded in the !etters sent intema ] נy
within Ihe camps are uncovered. yet without the assiSl aחce of living survivors il is often impossible to comprehend the meanings of cenai ת
words or phrases. For example, the recurrence ofthe term ~ nude!n" (nood!es), i חletters se  תt wi  וhin TheresienSladt was clearly a code. but it
can on  נy be explained and contextualized by a survivor. I1was actually a message 10 prepare for imminent deponalion 10 the "East." MU  תzcr's
recently donated malerial and Slory has been especially useful i תdeciphering this phenomena and will be expanded upon in the next issue .
We are now at the end of an era in which il was e<lucationally commonp ןace to hear survivors speak and bear wilness 10 the a וrocities they
faced in Europe between ]939 and 1945 and in which witnesses can assisl hislorians by attempling 10 fil l some ofthe gaps in both the personal
and the general hislory of the period. Amidst suspicion thal after they die, lhe survivors' Stories wi!1die the death their remembered communilies
died years ago. this operation endeavors 10 lake this one lasl opponunity to gather all Ihe information avai  נable. And as well as the artifacts ,
which are the most tangib ןe evidence, compiling a comprehe  חsive list of those who perished has bee  תelevated 10 prime imponance. To save
but one  חame is 10 save the memory of a whole  ןife .
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Yad Vashem's Filnl Archives Provide an lmporlant COlltribution 10 Docllmentalion and Research
by Judilh Levin

hotographs and mov ies play an
importa תI rOIe in shapiחg the memOזY
of the Holocaust. Visual images
taken during Ihe period. as wel l as
lhose filmed by the Allies upon the liberalion
of the carnps. are accepled by the public as
3lJthen6c rcpresentntions of the period Famous
photographs. such as the one of the boy in
the Warsaw Ghelto rais ing hi s hands iח
surrender, are symbols of the Holocausl in
the minds of many.
Photographs have  ןWO centrnl advantages
as a medium for Iransmilt.ing a message .
They are considered reliable and convincing ,
si  חce we are accustomed to believi  תg whal
we see; and they are in  חue  חlial because lhey
operate on
the emot.ions.
and are Ihus
oro תoEHtעIש
__
1IrOO- _ "
imprinled on
Ihe memory
... _ _ _ I
better and
~---"'"
...
_
_
__
_'
over a longcr
period of ume
_
_
r __
סי:IC r-.-M
Ihan the
writte  חword
or even the

P

the pho  זograph was taken. II is thus granled
a super-stalUS among the dispamte hislorical
$Ources. A וthe same lime. however. i  וis also
divesled of Ihe interest Ihal mighl exisl in a
historical source which can be critiqued .
explained and compared with other sources.
It becomes difficult. funhennore. to make
usc of il in the broadcr contex.t of historical
rescarch .
Repealed study of the Yad Vashem
photograph a חd film collectio  ח, which has
bee תgrowi  חg steadily over the past few Y.eaחi
reveals Ihe greal potential to be found in
Ihese pholographs for historians and for the
i  חterested public. beyond the Iradilional
illuslraLive use .
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They could go almoSI an yw here and take
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And indeed, the pictures were laken by
differenl people, for a wide VarieזY of .ק.rrposes
Some were (akcn by Jcwish photographers
- official pholographers who documented
people and events in the ghellOS in response
{Orequests and for specific purposes. Other
photos wcre taken by amaleur photogrnphers
who were able in one way or another. 10 ho  נd
 חס10 thcir cameras. These photographers
look piclures primarily of their fricnds and
fam il y. al home and oUldoors, including
sce nes which Ihey were forbidden (0
photograph. such as deponatio  חs .
The vast majority of the pictures in the
collection were. of course. וake n by Gcnnans.
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T he se
ch eחarac וSlics
lea d 10 th e
Tllt nOlict order;rrg Il,t }t!I4'S 0/ Lu.bny /0 guthtr ןor Ihe
Un ןiorn/ed n/en ".a/.: וamQng a conctnlrattd grollP ןס
acceptaרוc e of
} t!I4'S and la /.: ו10 Il,en ,
deporlulion o ןOclotwr 16.1941
photographs
as images which re  תccl reality with precision
This varicd and rich collection includes
advantage ofthe mסs t advanced photogrnphic
and reliabilily. As such. they were admittcd
lens of thOUSaתdS of pho וogrnphs documenti תg
tcchnology in ordcr 10 capturc various tvents
as courl evide  חce during the War Crimes
thousands of people and hundreds of events
 חסfilm. for documentalion or propagonda
al ןd situalions which look place during Ihe
purposes. Man y u  חofficia[ German
Trials which took place afler the Second
World War.
HolocaUSl. Paging through the various aJOOms
photographers· soldiers and civi lians· also
Phorogr.tphs i תmuseums and exhibi iוons
and photographs. one reaJizes that these are
took nun  ןeroos pic  זures of Jews in a variely
are ofte  חused sim ilarly. The photographs
fasci  תaung historica[ documents which still
of circums זances. Thcy pholographed the
awail study and descriplio  חin a la  חguage
Jews' "daily" life in the ghetlOS.  נews in forced
depict Ihe me ssage and are c hosen in
which will faci lilate dialogue between them
labor. as well as  נews who were tonured .
accordance with lheir potentiaJ 10 Slimu!ate
and other kinds of hislorical documenlS .
emo6onal .respסnses aתd וhe ir pondeזx;ecoזוes
humiliated or deported· ei lhe r by Ihe
wilh Ihc panicular e : גhibition's conccpt .
those more acce וp ed by hiSlorical researchers.
pIןo וographers themselvcs or by their rriends .
The historian.like the public. relates 10
תAyone browsing through lhe collec1ion
Nor did Ihey shrink from photographing
cannot help bul wonder aboul the ffian e חr in
e : גeculions; i זseems thal we would not be
lhe pholograph as an item which speaJcs for
itself, as a medium which presents Ihe faclS
which it was fonned. II seems וhat וhe qucsוioos
faroff ifwe were 10 speak ofan "obsession "
"as they wcre". and which therefore requires
of who took a panicular picture. aתd 10 whal
a mO חg offi cia l and unofficial Gern  ןan
no research i חlo its own his  זorical context .
end, are of key imponance for anyone who
photographers 10 photograph Ihe victims or any al  זempt 10 explain when and where
wishes to use photographs and fi lm s as
Jews. priso  תers of war. partisans and !he
historical sourccs.
occupied popula  זions in general . whelher
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dead or alivc .
The piclures presenled on these pages
belong 10 this lasl category.
$ everal months ago, the Yad Vashem
Archive received a collection which includes
fifty-five pholographs taken by German
ph זo ographers. The collectio חwas received
from the reg ional museum in Hessen
(Gennany). and had served previously as an
exhibit i חIhe War Crimes Trial s held iח
Gennany during Ihe 19605. Some of these
pictures were displayed in the Wehnnachl
Crimes exhibitioo. which has been on display
in Gennany over lhe past two years. and has
created a great slir. The pholographs were
Klenufied by'" employees of ... Ludw;gshn"g
Center for Documentalion .
According to this identificarion, one group
of photographs documents the Jews being
driven to Babi Yar. the killi  חg site ilself, and
Ihe arlic les wh ich were i  ן וIhe vicli ms '
possessioo. left al the sile following the killing.
The second group of pictures also documenlS
a killi  חg site. Ihis one nOI far from Ihe cily
of Lubny. also in the Ukraine. Th cse
photographs documenl the rounding up of
the Jews.. and וhe ir concentration al the killing
site. 11 is interesting 10 note thal both groups
of ph סlOS document evc  חts penaining 10 Ihc

Th~ Germon phologrl1ph~r jocllsl'd on III~ jaciol t.pזressions cOlchillg jrom
close'l1p II,e 8riej. lerror. ond hopelessness oj Ihe J~'ish ~'iclinls
A  חother gזo up of photos documents groups
of Jews who were concenlraled in close
prox.imily 10 a town. Unifonned men walk
among Ihe peop]e and lalk 10 them. In Ihe
background one sees piles of clolhing .
There is no doubl thalll ןe collection's
greal force lies in Ihe message imparled
withoul words. 1I is shocki  חg. expressive and
movi  חg. and allows us an inlimale· almost

A group  ןסJews btiחg /ed throltgh the cilY's slreels 10  חסUI1Ii.I1O\1 ·11
pוace ןor UII IInIi.IIO"·1I pllrpose. T!,e corpses 01 rec~nt/Y ShO/ I'ictinls
are SI rז'וeM u!o וrg Illeir palh .

mass murder of Jews, without aC lually
documenling Ihe murder ilself.
\ Vhat can bf: seen in the photogra phs ?
one group of phזoographs. which fonns
a coherenl  חow. documents a group of Jews
being led through the city's streets 10 an
unknown place for מa unknown purpose. The
streets and sidewalks are littered wi lh the
bodics of people who were apparenlly shol
shonly before the photographs were taken.
The same collection includes an addilional
group of equally dislurbing pictures. In these.
Ihe pholographer documenled lhe real ily
"after Ihe murder." The piclures show piles
of pel'.iOOal articJes Jefi behind by וhe murdered
viClims .

intimale . look al people awailing Iheir
dealh. The pholographs inc luded i חIhi s
col leclion bring Ihe story of Ihe murder 10
 ןifc. and Icll a greal deal. even if Ihe aCI of
murdcr itself is nOI documenled. Is this once
again an expression of lhe "obsession" 10
photograph h וe vict.ims?
Looking al Ihe pic  ןures makes one wanl
10 know more. Who were lhe photographeiוד
who took soch pictures. and 10 what end were
they taken  ךWho kepl lhese pictures during
Ihe war. and after il cnded ?
The answers 10 Ihese queslions may be
relevant to broader historical qucslions. Who
among the Genn מa s panicipatcd in the mass
murde i ?ודWhal was the Gennan po  ןicy wilh
regard 10 pholography al killing siles מa d iח
100

the camps ךWhat stagcs of lhe "final solution "
were pIוo זographcd. which were not. and why ?
Whal ca  חIhis activity leach us about the
relalionship belween Ihe pho10grnphers and
זhe viclims. oraboul זhe acts ofmurder'? Were
Ihese piclures dissemi naled 10 soldiers a חd
civilians during Ihe war itsel רf A  חd if $0, cמa
one conclude thal the Gennan population had
more infonnation aboUllhe mass murder of
Jews in the EasI
Ihan is oflen
Ih oug hl ?
In this panicular
case. the
i חvestigation fiJe
of war criminals
who 100k PrU דin
th e killing al
Lubny conlains
IwO addi lional
phologrnphs . 11
is difficull 10
del e rmin e
whcther thesc
wcre part of Ihc
fi lm w hi c h
documenled lhe
killing sile and the viClims. One documents
the nOlice which ordered Ihe Jews of Lubny
10 gather fo r the deportation to be held ח ס
Oclober 16. 1941 . The other is a piclure of
SD members. laken at a social evenl. Whal
conneclion is there !כe tween lhese people. the
murder and Ihe nOlice?
Ph זo ographic leslimooics say a great deal .
yet remain mUle. A deeper unde taחdדוi ing will
attempl 10 relurn lhe lost voices to Ihese
Icstimonies.

The author is the D;rector olthe Yad Vashem
Fifm Arch;,·es.
PI,otos: COllrtesy 01 Hallp ts /oO  וs orcl';I'.
ןVe;sbodel .,
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e Parameters of

Me11tory

By Michal Morris Kamil
n September 1997, s ixlec ת
זו.ןreSentaliVC ofthe m:וjor iתsti tutioos
dealing wi lh education about and
commemoral.ion of the Holocausl
in Israel. toured Germany under the auspices
of the BuOOeszentta1e fuer PoIit isclוe Bild תu g
aמd otlוe r organizations. The aim of our vis.it
was 10 SnנdY וhe Imוe li-Genוזan YOOd וe:«:hange
pr6grams, leam about וhe complexilies aתd
sensitivities from bOOו וhe German and Israeli
perspectives. and ex.plore lhe pros aתd cons
of sharing common ground. educationally
ad חco pחוce ually.
1I was a disturbing. slimulaling a  תd
unsettliתg r...,;ght. 1..,. caוsתטtl y dWI<חgOO
10 analyze the resulls of my OW  תeducalion ,
bo h וal home and al school, which made mc
increasingly awarc or the inlricacies and
nuances of leזmS such as: ~ooIkx:tive memory",
"bystander", ardוaeoIogy"~. ".וirne" "ideology~,
and "dialogue." The confronlation wi hו וhose
whose foci on oommemoralion, memory aתd
educalion were difTerent !han mine. refined
aתd increased my uחde rstanding of plura.lism
and slrenglhened my conviclion as 10 the
תu iqucחess ofthc Holocausl wi h וin the hislory
of humanity. I wish 10 share wilh you several
dil e mma s 1 personally enco un tered :

1

Commemoration as an
Ideological Trend
We, the Israeli delegalion, were lodged aתd
fed for three nighLS, including Ihe Sabbath .
תi וhe fonner SS headquaners מi Buchenwald.
We lil candles. reciled Ihe prayers, Yi1kor
and E וMalch Rohan iוnl, and shared a momenl
of silence, uniling wilh Ihe memory of Ihe
J ews who p~ rish ed in this infamous.
concenl.ralion camp. Our hosts, a team of
conscienl ious. commilted and scnsitive
educatOfS, guided us arOUתd thc main cam i קite
and h וrough Ilוe main museum. Buchenwald.
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where many of the 239, 000 prisone s זfrom
thirty different countries were torlured ,
murdered and cremaled, was designated as
a memorial sile by the former German
DemוXr.וtiC Republic, symbotizing וhe ושiVCrSaI
stn וggle against the fascist tyranny of National
Socialism. Throughoul the sile וhe re are many
iתdiv idual memorials וor.ucomme תing SociaIist
leaders and armed resislance fightc rs. In
addilion, there are mass graves in which thc
ashes of many Ihousands are buried and
marked (fo11owing unir.ioותcat a St.ar of David
was added 10 the Jewish names ).
The unificalion of Ihe two Germanys
broughl wilh il new ideological problems
relaled 10 oommemoralion. In Buche תwald .
this was manifesc in a SeCOחd museum which
ex.pl aiתed the existcnce of a second camp on
the premises. This camp
was esaוblished by the
Soviels. immedialcly
וו:קU liber.uioo. in order
to jail th c Nazi
pcrpctralors. The
exhibils i תclu'de brief
biographies of tlוe key
Nazi figures a תd of a
few "ViCוimS" who were
תujustlyaccused by וhe
Communists of Nazi
collaboralion. detailed
descriplions of th e
diffi c ul l camp
conditions and of
general "probleln s "
affecti  תg tlוe .prisoתers
such as "fatigue". ~ bon:doln". and "hunger."
Outside the museum, in a cordoned..off burial
area, the peזpetra l'oזs families can "unilc with
thc memories of t lוe ir loved ones . ~
Our visil 10 the museum of Ihe second
camp was lense and uncomfonable as we
con frסr וted an inherenl. inevitable parallelism
belwecn thc two camps, which our hosls
assured us was unintcntional. Thc inclusion
of the perpetrators' biographic details and the
emphasis placed on h וe CommuniSI regime's
oppression. injuslicc and the mallreatment
of the Nazis was ja  חing. And yel, perhaps
wilhin Ihis new German realily following

unificalion. these educators feel that Ihe
promise for a bellcr fu!ure must be nunured
by means of perpetuating an ideology Ihal
claims th:u they were "vicrims oftwo tyזan חicaI
syslems~ (which. they believe, differ onl)' i ח
severity and degree.) For me, this univcrsa ]
oullook is prסb lematic both as תa Israeli. and

as a Jew, and can  תO זbe applied 10 the
uniqueness of Ihe Jewish experic  תce. Ihe
"FוnaI SoIution" arvj its eגeCUUOn: the HOIOCaUSL

Archaeology and the
Temporality of Time
Archaeology. Jike Israeli ornnge juice, is Paח
of the Israeli naזi onal irnage . aחd exC8vations
are Pa חof the landscape aחd tourist cu]ture.
In BuchenwaJd. we ....ז:re
in dזסt uced 10 an original
and u  תn erving
perspective of this
pleasurable activity .
Very liltle ofthe major

camp remaiתS apan fוooו
the slaffs living and
administmtive qu aנ1 ers.
the cremalorium, thc
" medica] "(a nd

ex וerm ination) dוarn bcr.;"
the guard posts and Ihe
cynica  ןinscriplion on
the gatc slating, "Jedcm
das S·"ieחe "Each to his
own ".

A centrnl activily all lוe oommcmoralion
centcr is tIוe retrieval aמd reslornlion of relics.
many found underground, of Ihc camp's

bUiIdingS "'" "" PחSOOםS'  """""יbeIסngiתgS.
These ilems. includ תig eyeglasses, Iסoth paslC
conlainers, false leeth. boltles. brushes and
cutlery arc displayed i  תthe sile's museum .
in seve ll ודglass covered lables, The majסri lY
r סthese ilCmS Iג.-ere f<עnd 00ring the eXCaVati<תS
laking ploce at Buclוe nwald by foreign youth
parlicipaling in Ihe cenle r's programs .
My immediale associalion, as an Israeli.
upon secing Ihe two rows of disp]ay tables ,
was of relics from the first aתd second tcmp[e
periods. Ihousands of years ago. But here ,

the periods were defmed as "firsl " aתd "second "
slage camps .
These personal belongings. rusly a  חd
fragmenled. which remain aתd symbolize the
1ivi  חg "rea1i lies" of Ihe priso תers. are 1ess
Iha n s ixly yea rs old. In Buche nwa ld .
archaeology is immune 10 the traditional
measure of lime and is calegorized by Ihe
" ideologica1 clock" of National Socialism
and Communism.

The Hadamar Euthanasia
Sanatorium - Public Health
and the Individual
 חןGerma  חY's six cUlhanasia cenlers, an
eslimated 200. (X)(} mcn. women and chi1dren
were murdered; Ihe majorily were Ge רm an
nO ח- Jews. Th is "racial cIeansing" was Ihe
product of the Nazi ideology of "Herrenvo1k
(Master-rnce) which the regime impIemenled
syslemalical ly on ils own people. As early
as January 1940. Ihe murdercomme  חced in
the gas chambers of the Hadamar Saתa lחo um.
 חןthe inirial years, Hadama זreceived ;קYChiaםiC
refe rra ls, bUI by 1945, Ihe
sanalo rium's "dedicaled "
doctors had processed and
sent 10 Ihei r deal h s ,
tuberculosis, aSlhma a תd
epilepsy palien ts, Ihe
phy sic al ly disab led ,
broadly defi  חed "social
mi sfil s", "worn-out "
forced laborers. she l1shocked and
handicapped soldiers,
Gypsies. Jews ,
and nlischling
(children of mixed
marזi ages .)
Despile Ihe
filmilies' protesls upon becoming aware
of the murders, and Ihe prolcsts of a few
clcrgy like Cardinal Cleme  חs VO  חGalen of
Munster, vcry few Germans prolesled or
resiSled. 45% of Ge וm an doclors are ]isled
as members in the Nazi [X1זI y; only a handful
of dOC10rs arc 1isled as refusing poslings iח
Ihese kil li  חg centcrs. The doclor alone had
H

the omniscienl authorily 10 "lum on the gas ".
' e דרוHadamar Place of Crime" mem oוi aJ
prese  חIS an eXlensive a  חd comprehensive
display 00 Ihe Eu th:גnas ia .pnכgrnm i15 histoוical
and conceptua1 fou  חdal io ns , poli lica l
ramific3tions and implemenlations within
the medical and legal system, predal.ing Hitler.
during the Weimar years. The exhibil inc1udes
an impressive array of propaganda e1ectio ח
posters ei זher condemni  חg Ihe "social 'disabled '
parasile living 01T1he tax payer" 01', i חcontrast,
encourngi  תg the "vulnernb1e individual al the
mercy of Ihe raciSI Nazi menace" 10 resisl .
lnevitab1y. while absorbing the malerial. my
thoughls me aתdered 10 the modem. westem
worId of loday, and 10 the fighl between public
health programs and privatizalion, the forred
Sleril izalion of menlal ly disabled i תmany
cou  חtries, and more broadly, 10 Ihe inhere  חI
cO  תlradiction wilhin democracy itself wilh
regards 10 וhe rights and good of the majorily
versus the rights aתd saתcti ty of the individual .
Issues ofhealth. such as Ihose hislorica11y
re]eva  תt 10 Hadamar. relate. i  חthe extreme .
10 currenl discussions.

Teachers as Emissaries
of Memory
A highlighl of our Irip

was our cO  תlacl wil h
leachers throughoul
Germany. AI]. wilhoul
exception. had initialed
or iginal programs and
projects 10 וpeto סוורa deeper
uתderstanding and broader
know1edge. beyond Ihe
regional schoo] cumcula. of
Ihe Holocaust a  חd of pasl
Jewish life. A represenlalive
example was high schoolleacher
MooK:a Kingreen fזOm Frankfun.
Il look her over 11 years 10 privalely produce
a book on the Jewish communilies of
Windecke ח. Oslheim a חd He1denbergen .
She commen.זs 'The faclthal 1 am non ·
Jewish and was raised in Gc n חany al וhe Sזוaו
of the Nazi period during thc pcrsecul.ion of
Ihc Jews motivated my inlerest as 10 whal
happened 10 them. 1 reaJ izcd Ihall mUSln't
slart with Nazism, bUI rather before Ih is
period. and through inlensive 1eaming 1 wenl
back 10 Ihe thineenth ce  תlury ".
ן.  חFrankfurt. Hadamar and Berliת. we
melleachers wilh simi1ar Slories. They were
a1] involved in eilher Israeli-Ge וm an youth
exc ha תges, וhe rחakj ng of documenlaזy films.
the pub1ical.ion of research or וhe deve1 ןe0p ח תt
of educationa1 programming. The meetings •
al times. were in1cnse1y emolional as severa1
leachers shared their mosl perso תaI momensז

of discovering Ihei r falhers' somelimes
murderous paSI. Shari  חg these confidences
wilh members of our delegalion. many of
whסm were childre  חof Holocaust survivors,
was eXlremely difficult and mov ing, Tears
weren't spared  תסeither side .

t ו."" lזe....1ij"..1 d םחp<Uf ..,. "ןview af
F_rste ..lנc "9
tו."" oשr><\ !ofi"", of
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The "Bystander"
The mOSI dislurbi תg aspect of my trip was
the geography. Buchenwald-Weimar. HadamarLimburg. Rave  תsbrueck-Fuerstenberg. and
Sachsenhause Ora ת·תie  תburg. The ho o חr and
the beauly, symbiotically a תd ham וoniously
living side by side. Duri תg Ihe Ho[ocaust .
these 10W תreside תs זsaw. heard. smelled aתd
even fell dea1h. There were those who provided
the bureaucratic services for the murderers.
like the Weimar PosI ofli.ce workers who se  תI
Ihe packaged ashes. a תd the multitudes of
 תotificatio  תs of dealhs 10 Ihe fam ilies. the
civil registrars. a תd eve  תthe local laborers
who built camps i תthe momi תg and dra תk
beer in Ihe ]oca1 pub al Ihe e  תd of a hard
working day.
cornmemora1ion is inhe re תl וy prob1ematic
when defini  תg physical borders .  ת ן1999 ,
Weimar wil] be declared the EUrOPea תCulturnl
Capi ,וal venera  שוg i15 cU!lural gian .זs Schiller,
Goelhe. the Bahaus and o t hers .
Commemoratio  תwi ll be "sectioned off" in
rearby Buchenwald. But the Holocaus זincludes
the slages 1eadi תg up 10 Ihe Final Solution
and being WiI ,חess which thc beaul.ifu! 10wns
of Weimar, Limburg. and Fuerste  תberg were.
The Holocaust did  תOI jusl happen "i חIhe
east ".
om OOmmemסrOtiOn be aנOO"," regkrnllY'
lf the answer is 00. lhen Ihe ro1e of ''bystarוde r''
becomes central rather than peripheral. And
a  ןl houg h eac h "bystande r" ca n be
geographically and hisloוi cally charncterized,
Ihere are universaJ attributes relevanl 10 all
of humanity. For me, the le רm " bystander"
hit home aOO il is my persooaI. if בשcom f.oזtable
companion .
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By Galia Limor

nti  וrecently. Ihe Holocaus  וa  תd
leaching of the Holocaus  וwere
prese ןזled 10 adults on וy. The subjcct
was considered 100 difficu ll and
100 cr uel for a chi ld 's  וende r so ul. A
conlemporary exhibilion atthe Yad Vashcm
An Museum n< ןl.rks a new lrend in relali  תg
10 Ihis difficull topic. The exhibi  וio מ. " No
Child's Play." is desig  מed for a young - a
very young - audicncc. Games. drawings .
poems and diaries created by or for chi ןdren
during Ihe HolocauSI appear i מIhe exhibil .
The i lCרתS beגr a Iong ard soo oזys וof su זtering
and lOI1ure. hunger and poveny. 10neli  תess.
aתd often dealh. Some of וhe children grew
up  וO become adulls. 001 continued 10 cyנזa
wilh them  וhe valuable games everywhere
וhey ....·ent . Oוhe r children found זhe ir deaths
during Ihe war• aתd only וhe game. drawing
or poem remain as a silenl reminder of זhe ir
lives.
Chi]dren who visi וIhc exhibil fi  תd thal
chi  ןdren's lives during the HolocauS1 did סות
diffcr as much as Ihey might have Ihought
frorn those of children loday. Then, as J'IOW •
children played תot only with <Iolls aתd loody
benrs. 001 with cards and ffionopoly. Miriam•
one of the Iwelve-year-old child ren who
allended Ihc exhibition froln Ihc Ja bo וinsky
School in Beil Shcmesh, was surprised to

U

they were in the ghetto the whole time and
that they didn', pla)' al all 11וe". children who
visit the exhibil are p ןeas תa ll y surprised. 11
is nסI: וhe Iypeof exhibition they are OCCUStסrוזed
10 seeing. With וi1a few minutes they feel free.
nnd meaחde r!hrough the exhibit  סחtheir 0'Nn.
The warld presenled 10 Ihcrn seems friend ly
and familiar.
and h וrough it
they are abJe 10
better
unde rsז.and the
harsh histoזica.l
contexl.
Theyask
~ Is that real?"
- as thOUgt וthey
find it difficull
10 believe ma!
Ihe cute bUI

escape from a
has S ןopped
him aחd asked
papers. The
poticeman
he is a foreigncr.
and sends him (0
olhcr drawings,
Mickey Mouse
his experiences in the
camp - the difficult condilions, Ihe food , Ihe
censorship.
Most mov תi g 10

וhe chiklren•.ד:vertו:M
is the story of Yael
Rosner. who cared
for her doll Zosia as
though she were her
daughler. A וa Cerזairו
point. Yae ! was
smuggled out ofthe
ghetto in a coal bag
ca  חied by a young
man. The way was
diffi cu l' and
lalte red tedd y
dangerous.. and i תtlוe
bear or Ihe
Cluudi חeSch'K·a"z-Rud~I'.f do// 'K ·hlch
middle , Yael
m 0  ת0 P 0 I Y con/ui1led SolJ coins hjddal by her pa  חחts
discovered Ihat she
game bOaוd actua.Ily once bclonged 10 children
had forgotte  תher doll. She asked Ihe boy 10
who played wilh il . תA d when וhey hear who
relum so that she coold lake Iוe r 0011 with her.
OW  תed וhe teddy bear and whal happened 10
but he refused. Whe  תshe explained adamanlly
thal chi  ןd, Ihey once again ask, "Really?"
Ih81 "8 mother ca  תnol leave her d3ughler
The S וory lold by e נi ch of Ihe ilems is נi
behi  תd," he agreed 10 retum 10 Ihe ghelto in
SIOry with which every person • ad חcenai תly
spile of Ihe danger involved. They were ablc
every child - ca  תide תlify. The small pages
10 gel the do  וI and  וeave safely.
of Hedva Grizim's notcbook aeז
Parenls who are accUSIOmed to prodding
sli  וI covered with Ihe lit  ווe notes
וhe ir children 1000 וheir homew oוi:. or 10 read
she reccived from her friends in
a book will be surprised to see their chi1dre ת
Ihe ghello. Among the puns and
wrili תg vigorously in Ihe exhibilion's guest
book. A quick peek inside the book reveals
short poems one discovers Lhe
beautiful sentences - some with error.>. some
daily experiences of וhe war. along
with words of encouragement and
wri  ווen in Ihe arched letlen; of a chi]d who
attempt5 10 maintain optimism.
has jusl learned 10 write - which express
Nor is Ihe world's most f3mous
profou  תd emotio  תal reaclions. sadness and
mouse - Mickey Mouse - absent
identificabon.
giri ....1'00:. "1doo  לt'עderSזaזXt
mזסf וhe exhibit. Horst Rosenthal.
how Holocaust surviv oזs wi h זSlood 31] of זhe
aprisooerof tlוe Gurs coחcentr.וtion
difficullies." and added allhc end of her
camp in France. described life iת
thoughts "when 1 think abouI iו. I havc the
chills." Another boy wrote 'This place moves
וhe camp through a series of fi וfcen
coIorful comic strip piזc ures which
me very much, and I simply feellike cryi מg ."
are
surprisingly
remi
ת
iscent
of
And there were those who could nO וdC  וach
• cartoon
h זe famous Disney characler. His
what  וhey saw in the exhibition from day-t-ס
jnlOg~s 0/ chjldזt'n IN/or~ and durjng fh ~ Holocaust ptriod
drnwings"'ere guthered in a special
day life in Israel. 0חe girl wrote "Allhough
see Ihe chess board nnd pieces carved iת
book.lel. One drawing shows Mickey Mouse
וhe Gennans ki]led and murdered us. i וdoesn ',
wood wilh n kilchen knife. "1didn't k מow
usi תg a magnifying glass 10 Iry 10 increase
mean we have 10 lake revc  תge ... We have 10
thcy plllyed chess Ihen." she said. "Ithought
Ihe size of Ihe bread ponion I ןe receivcd in
continue 10 want peace.....
t.he camp. In anolher drawing. he atlempts 10

one
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A Holocaust Survivor's Unique
Contribution to the Establishment olIsrael

The

Power of Will

by Michal Morris Kamil

In order 10 quick  וy raise major and
significant fun ds for intensifi ed
ecooomic devel סpmeתI, il was decided
10 accept the offer for 'compensat.ion
and reparalion' from Gennany. This decision
involved an agonizing process of deliberoliol ן.
 וI was decided bUI a few years follow ing Ihe
dark period of Ihe Shoah. the deep wounds of
genocide slill open aחd raw. l1וe di]emma was
c]ear: Ihe revenge of Ihe pasl in face of a
commilment 10 Ihe fUlure ."
These words were written by Moshe Za תbar•
former Govemor of the Bank of Israel and
one of Ihe pi]lars of the Israeli economy.
Recording his ]ife achievements unti] now
would fi]1 Ihis entire magazine. The words
above re  חecl a deep conviclion, which Zanbar
cal]s "will " - 10 recסgn izc the exisling realily.
adapl 10 il and move on. Zanbar was a forced
worker in Ihe Hungarian ]abor scrvice and a
survivo r of
Dachau and its
subsidiary camp,
Muh]dorf Waldlager. It was
his "will" which
e n sured hi s
survival in Ihe
camps and once
liberaled תi May
1945 .
BUI the זetשn
10 freedom nearly
cost him his life . ;;;;;;;;;ר:~~
Wilhin a few ~
days. Zanbar
contraeted a leוhaI Sוmi תof typhus.
Upon recovery. he comp]eled his
sludies i תBudapest. A key ]eacler
in Ihe Zionist youlh movement .
Ha  סved Halzioni , Zanbar
clandesti  תe]y depaned ror Israel
i  תMarch 1948 as one of sixty
who were chosen by thc Hagana Ql Li נl nuנ
as potentia] fighlcrs in the anned
struggle for Ihe pending new Jewish slate .
Upon arriVaI. re \va$ inוmed iately ~
10 an anny base and wiוhin days, to the eתsu i תg
battles of Latrun i תthe Jerusa]em corridor.
Jerusalcm was under siege, and the Jordanian
legions and local hOSlile Arab villagers shot
al every Jewish attempt 10 relay supp]ies 10
Ihe cily. Zanbar, as pan of a human chain
, ,

carrying supplies. was seri u סs]y injured in the
leg by a shell. A fellow soldier went \0 seek
he  וp and  וeft Moshe for six hours, slranded

and immobile. under heavy fire and a ח ס וe. At
dawn, help arrived. but nזo before Moshe was
i  תte חogated and c  ןeared of being one of Ihe
Hungarian mercenaries used by ו.tוe Jord:uו.i sשו.
Zanhar was lina lly  ןrea ted in Ihe Hadassa
hospita  נin Tel Aviv and released after a ת
extensive and difficuJI period of recuperation .
Zanbar says wryly, "1 began my life in

Israel mosl unp  וeasantly; af זer len days 1 was
injured, pro  חounced dead. and lefl with my
pajamas and one shoe." This slrong-wi lled

ffian's trials strengthened his delcnnination 10
succeed. In 1952, with minimal finan cial

Mosht Zanbar.l998

suppon, he comp ]eted a four year Maslers

Israel. deeply in  חuenced by Zi סnisI ideology,
he was delermined 10 lel go of his past. He
never discussed il with his daughlers. and at
the time he considered the loca]s' conlempt
as part of the difficu]1 absorption fac ing him
and all immigranls. However, he billerly
atlacked offensive terms such as, "soaps."
a derogatory lerm used for survivors and
"enlisted overseas fighlers". He commen ,וs
"אo one 'enlisted' us - wc vol שרleered lmowi תg
we could mOSI cenainly die. We did have a
choice 10 come. We were a]1 vo1unteers ".
 ת ו1987. the Ce  תter of Organizations of
Ho]ocausl Survivors. uתde r the chainnanship
of Zanbar. was cstablished 10 represenl the
Holocaust surv ivoזs מi their claim for pensions
ror members ineligible under the German
compensalory laws. The Center joined the
Claims Confereoce, and through negoו.i ations
successfutly obtai תed from Gennany a monthly
pensio  תof five-hundred Deutschemarks for
twe תty-thousand addit.ional survivors. Zanbar
is  תOW lhe Claims Conference's tזe asurer as
well .
Zanbar emphasizes, " סur firsl priorily
is 10 כןrov ide aid 10 תeedy survivOlS•  ותaddition,
we mu s t ens ure the cO  תtinuation of
commemora i וon aחd strengthe  תthe awareness
of the Holocausl amo  תgsl the youlh. Yad
Vashem has a ce  תlral role in Israe1 and
throughoul the world i תpromoting Ihese
aims. As Jews. we cO  תli  תue 10 moum the
murder of our six mi1lio  תbretheren. As
Israelis, who have eSlablished and buill a
Slale 10 be proud of. whic h is currently
celebrating ils fiflie lh year, we mUSI serve
as examp]es for loternnce and mutual respect".

i תEconomics in IWO years since, "Thal'S all
1 had money for , so 1 had 10 finish ".
Married 10 Bracha, an immi grant from
Argenti  תa, Za  תbar's career has soared since
ils inceplion in 1953. He has taught in Tel
Aviv University and Ihe Hebrew U תiversily
in Jerosalem. and held senior positio תs in the
govemmenl. He was in charge of Ihe Slale
budget, advisor 10 the Minister of Finance and
ac i תוg Minisler ofTrade aחd lndus.זry He was
Ihe key figure in Ihe strategic planning and
implementation of Israel's
economic infrastruclure .
Zanbar wa s o ne of the
founder s of Ihe l s rael
Cooperalion, l srael

Sptoldng o/ :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ןJVry
Chemicals. )·tOזS sillCt Iht libtrol;on 01 Sttshaup/
a תd Elbil, in
addilion 10 the key positions he Iוe ld i תmany
public and private companies .  תן1971 he was
appointed Govemor of lhe Bank of Israe1. He
was appo מi ted Ota im וan of the Board of Bank
Leumi Le'Israel i ת1988 .
According 10 Zanbar, when he arrived iת
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25./ / 97 - Ministtr o/Fortign A.J!ar ;נo!fht Rtpublic
o/Fronce, HUMN Vtdrine
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7.10.97 - Gtorgt! Willtmin, Ditזctoro/tht
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,
85.97· Tht Crown Princeo/
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1./97· N~Q'ח.ia/l singer aM OCtr שBtnJt KahmI
her pכngfQ.ח/ ~Fo~"'י11 Cr«ow ~ in an n·tning
tlוedicשed fO lhe YIddiנh .JOIIgs ((Mסrdechai חiGnנig

; /1

/ 0997 - US Semtaryo{Slalt. Makltl e חK.lJbrighl

11.1 97· flo1ocausl SU ' חi'~r סFon)'o GOllrJ/tld Helltr
is- אlfllill!d MtJI PoIiJh lVJ(:urr's ~ וher, JIVNJ Sido« תu
C: יt'סn)'k ot Righ"oUJ A.
11 tIte NonOflS Cerrnuכtl y 01
Yod mJוtm ןhonoring poslh וimofl.sJy 1,,00'5/Q/hu.I:yJor
Soko/OII'Jki

27.10.97· M;/li51er of Foreign A.ffai נr of FinJodוו,
זorja Kaonna Holontn
9.6.97· 8ritiJh Cn סl{JOJtr  סnd Jlngtr AJrian Snel/
tr.xtJ and childre/l's so/lgsjrvm
Thtresit/lJtaJt in Ihr \'a/ley ojlht CO/ח/ חunir;ts

pt fזrסms JtM'iJh

11.11.97 - Minisltr 0/ FOlVign AJ!o;r5 0/
C ס/loda, UO)-d A סr'חtlh')
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By David Silberklang
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Novembcr 17-18. 1997.lwenIYfive scho1ars look pan in a lwo-day
inוensi\'t oonferencecaUed "Zionism
aחd Zionisl Policies i מIhe Shadow
of Ihe Ho1ocaUSI.'· They reviewed Ihe volu minous research aחd presenled new findings .
The broad scope of lhe conference covered
many questions regarding Ihe Zionist move me  מI in Germany. PaJesline. and wor1dwide
in the 1930s and 19405. as well as the poIicies
ofnon·Zionisl groups in Europe and Nonh
America. such as the Bund. the American
Refonn moVeme ןזt, and Ihe u1 וra -Orthodo....
The ZiOniS וmovemenl and וhe HoIoca usו
have been the source of much discussion
and controversy over many decades. Issues
soch as Zionist "coסpe r.uion" with the Nazi
regime i  מthe 19305. rne anli-Nazi boyc t סI.
rescue atlempts by the Zionist movemenl .
lhe various Jewish slreams' perce זp ions of
the Nv.is aOO the HoIocaust. and inו.aוerre lioos
wilh survivors, have concemed researchers
and the generaI Jewish public since the Nazis '
rise  וסpCוolrer and were among וhis cmference's
lopics as well.
A brief review of a conference Ihis size
can only do justice 10 a selec  זed few of Ihe
many enנd ile papers. Amסn g the mOS זoriginnl
and Ihoughl-provoking papers were  ןhose
 סחoccupied Europe nnd on lhe non-Zionists.
Jean Ancel presenled a mosl inleresling
ןXqכer ' eו1 דzionist Mcwemen זand the StnוWe
10 Preven  ןthe Deporta  ןion of Romanian
Jewry 10the Death Cwnps in Poland תi 1942".
מI recenl years, foll ~ ing h וe collapse of lhe
Soviet Union, huתdreds of וhousands of pages
of previously unknown Romanian wanimc
documenla  ןion in Odessa and many olher
places have become available 10 researchers.
Ancel argues persuasively  ןha  ן ןhe new
documen וaוion compk:rely changes וhe pic וure
of events i מRomania. 10 the pסi nl wheזt: this
hislory needs 10 be rewritle n. Murder of
Romanian Jews was essenlially a Romanian
enterprise. and Ihe rescue of Ihe Jews of
Bucharesl and  ןhe Regal on Ihe eve of theiז
scheduled deponalion 10 Ihe Be!zec dealh
camp in Sep(ember 1942 was largely due 10
the courageous behind-the-scenes activilies
of (the Hassimilationisl") Dr. Wilhelm Filderman. וhe PreWa זofficialleader of וhe Romani וaן

Focus on New Research at Two-Day
Yad Vashem Conference
Jewish commu  תity. He cxp10ited h.is connections with תA tonescu and
modus vivendi with the new regime. This belief did nOI come from
severaJ of his senior advisors, asluteJy arguing ah ווi וwas i  חRomania's
ideological agreemenl. OOt rather slemmed from an analysis of the
modem liberal world's conlinuing anti-$emitism which seemed a
 תa זional inlerests  םוcancel the deponalion pJans. He argued lhal
deponing Ihe Jews  םוGcnn חa territory would be  שרi  תfringement of
built-in feature of modemilY as long as the  נews had no homeland .
Romanian sovereignty. of a son that had סcc urred only תi the ocrupied
They also 50ught ways (0 maintain communal existence in Germany
countries. The e ווWfi d חings and the story's drama rivcled the audience.
because emigration of al1 German Jews was impossible. Daniel
Yisrael Gutm  שוdepaned from his wntlen tex  םו זissue a passionate
Fraenkel insisls Ihal il is cou  חler-factual (0 think (ha( (he Zionist
pJea 10 examine and analyze the grassroots and  !סתon  וy the leadcl1i .
moveme  (חforesaw Ihe Holocausl. or that Ihe ZionislS could have
done 50. The fac t thal 50me 55.000 German Jews settled in Pa1esline
He argued that ordin aזy members of the Jewish community and the
Zionists among Ihem are oflen  סverlooked i  תIhc research and i ח
duri  חg the Nazi period was due i םח חsmal1 pan 10 the energetic effons
papers allhe conference as well. Gutffian's analysis of Po  ןish Jewry
of the German Zionists. and some measure of Hcooperalion" and
i  חthe 1930s offered cogenl evidence  םוsuppon his case. For example .
conlacl wilh the regime was necessary to accomplish this impressive
emigralion.
וhe Jewish trade boycotl of Nazi Ge תחתa Ydeveloped at the grassroots
level. Jewish merchant5 refused 10 impon or se11 German goods, and
These papers, and many subsequenl papers presented by  סi חa
in 1934 even achieved 50me measure of success in reducing German
Porat. Dan Laor. and Tuvia Fri lling addressed the influence of "the
impons 10 Poland. Promoting the boyc וo t invo1ved cתo siderable se1fnegation of the exi  ןe" in Zionisl ideology on ZioniSI policy and
sacrifice--these Po1ish Jews endangered their
perceptions of eve חts תi :Eנגrope nוOSt scholars
livelihoods in a socielY already arrayed againsl
agree וah וPOPנlar impressi<m: arXI ex pecוations
Ihem economical ly and polilically. This re of Ihe Zionist movement in Ihe 1930s and
markable phenomenon cannot be underslood
." 19405 were out of all proponion with realilY.
.
.
.
.-tIhro ugh an a  חa lysis of Ihe elite alone .
The Yishuv in Palesline and the Jewish
Another imponanl session focussed on the
Agency represen led a relalively small
ullra-Onhodox and Ihe Holocaust. This is one
const.iluency of several hundred thousand
of the lesser-Imown subjects among historians,
peop1e who were subjects of another slate .
and Eslher Farbstein and Gershon Bacon are
They lacked sovereignty over a lemtory,
among Ihose wilh access 10 u.llra-Orthodox
armed forces, or a תY significanl national
,
. 'וו
sources. Farbslein examined Ihe theological
economy. There was much concer  תand
and philosophical basis of Ihe posil.ions of
inlerest regarding the fale of the Jews of
several leading ullra-Orthodox rabbis. while
Europe. However, concem and periodic
Bacon presenled lhe po ןiticians and ideologues
allempts
10 influence the Al1ied powers to
Frמm : L. to R.: Dr. Dina Porat ,P/נ:זזts.wr Dan Laor,
of the Agudat Yisrae] party in Poland in Ihe
"do somelhing" were generally 10 no avail .
Dr. ShimshQf1 Shos /ןQf1i. ad זוDr. TIt\'ia Frilli " 8
1930s. Eliezer Schweid concluded Ihe session
The same could be sa.id for Zionists and noח
with a Ihoughlful analysis of ullra-Orthodox perceptio  תs of Nazism
Zionisls in the United $Iates and Greal Brilain, according 10 Ariel
then and now, seeing in their pcrception a source of their inner sm:n .gזh
Hurwitz, Ron Zweig. and Ofer $chiff. Allhough Ihe researchers did
Farbslei  תargues that for ultra-Onhodox leaders the central problem
nO  וagree in Iheir assessmenls of Ihe figures and groups examined .
of Ihe firsl part of Ihis century was Iheir understandi  תg of Jewish
the Jewish inability tO determine Jewish fale emerged as an underlying
ide חtity which was be תi g chal1e  תged from many quaners: וhe Bolshevik
theme .
revolulio  תand the subsequenl severance of Soviet Jewry from ils
Openness 10 Ihe genera1 pub1ic and wide public participation are
Jewish זoo ts, Ihe assimi latio  תisls, Ihe Bund, and the Zionisls. They
landmark fealures ofYad Vashem's scholarly conferences. From a
striclly scholarly perspeclive. il could perhaps be argued Ihat the
saw Ihe Nazi al  זack on  זhe Jews as bolh a physical attack, and aת
attack on Jewish ide  תlily. For them, Ihe Nazis represented a revolt
survivors and participants i ו תhe events under discussion, lacking Ihe
againsl God. Whereas many Zio  תisls saw the rise of Ihe Nazis as
lools for discourse in a scholarly conference. inlerfere with the flow
funher proof of Ihe need 10 radically change Ihe Jews' existence iת
of discourse and lower Ihe academic standards. However. openness
the Diaspora, many ullra-Orthodox rabbis viewed Ihe Nazis' rise as
10 Ihe public. especially to those who experienced the evenls under
a נn de awakening from וhe attracbon of westem humanism, of which
discussion. is part ofYad Vashem's raison d·etre. Moreover, in an
Germany slood al the fore. Thc u]u-a -Orוh odox view of weslem secu]ar
institution that believes in Ihe imporlance of oral teslimony as a
humanism was also the focus of Schweid's a תalysis.
hislorical source, Ihis public's participalion is not only a vo]untary
From Ihe opening session on the German Zio  תists' perceplions
fulfillmen t of an obligalion, 001al50 an expression of interest in the
and policies in the ]930s, through the closi  תg comme  תls by Yehuda
Jews as a subject of Ihe hislory under discussion. Hopefu11y, the
Bauer, the conference venue was full. In the opcning sessioת. Hagil
scholars will remain allentive 10 this public which con i וnues 10 enrich
Lavsky, Yehoyakim Cochavi, Daniel Fraenkel. and Roben Wistrich
Yad Vashem's conferences with its atten da תce and input .
ana1yzed German ZioniSI respo  תses 10 the Nazis. Whereas German
Zionists recognized the looming threallO German - נewish communal
זhe author is the edi/or 01 the Yad Vasht m Studies.
existence, in 1933 some of Ihem believed that they could reach a
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Vo)ume 26 of ץad
Voshem Studies maRs
a mileslone in many
ways. whik at the same
time reprcsenling
con  זinuilY. 11 is Ihe
fזxric:וtו וmM:riaזY sinre
זhc firsl edilion of YVS
appeared as a pioneer
in serial academic
publicalions  חסthe
Holocau!>l .
This volume includes articles bolh by
cs aוblished senior researchers and by young
scholars. e וווarticles can be divided roughly
inlO five sections: postwar, Jewish responses
o זthe Holocaust, perpetralors, the Goldhagen
deOOle , ווa d book reviews .
Michael Manus and David Engel address
IwO aspccls of lhe immediate poslwar years
and how the HOIOCaUSt was undemood וa that
lime. Marrus asks new queslions of well ·
knOW_ ח
- Ihe """' 'יoflhe _
Mililary Tribunal. Consciousness of Ihe
_
m_1<gaJ "'" poIibcaJ וhWCiתg
seems at one and the same lime 10 have been
both prominenl and subdued. on the poslwar
violence againsc the Jews in Polaונd much has
bee תsaid and wr וnen, bש: li סle delailed research
has been done. Engel's careful exami  חaLion
of these evenls. 10ge זher with his stalistical
analysis. chaJlenges ce rזai n prior a5S nושp ions
while supponing others.
Esther Farbstein and Yfaa וWeiss examine
aspero; of  נewish response:s to the Hol ocausו..
Farbstein's comparative analysis of IWO
dOCWnenוS by thc same author, a diary זteחwזi
during Ihe war and a memoir wrillen
immediately afler Ihe war, re  חects both on
Jewish coping and מO how SUl'VivIn remember
וhe ir experie .nc ;םThe imponance of Jewish
uוrkנndocשnen in undersוaתding the HoIocaust
is UחderSCOrtd by her aתal ysis. Weiss examines
as yet unexplored questions regarding anitudes
of Jews in Gennany and Pol :חוcl 10 the attempts
10 crea  זe an anli · אazi ecO  תomic boycOl1 in
וhe 19305. Whereas il is known thal Jews did
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Following a number of years of invcstigation
intowhal was Imown as the "Kie וce Pogrom ".
Ihe isIןPטl ·gmemmeחIappoinlfd " Qנm;ןתss;oo
 וסInvestig:ne crime ag.a.inst the PoIish ation "
reponed its findings 10 the Polish public. The
Commission based ils conclusions on Ihe
leslimonies of over 130 witnesses (many
from Israel). Communisl-era securily files •
and documenlS from Russian, American aתd
Israeli archives. including Yad Vashem. AI
h זe Commission's press conference. Polish
Minislcr of JU51ice Leszek Kubicki staled
thal il was the 10חw residenls who instigatcd
the al זac k• aתd nO וas was previous  ןy claimed.
a resu!t orSoviel provocation. Kubicki aJSO
specified the crileria for nppoinling Ie ןחחbers
of Ihe Commi ssion and Ihe melhods of
investigation .
The massacre look place in Kielce. on
Ju  וy 4. 1946. According 10 Ihe repon. nineyear-old Henryk Blaszczyk, in lrouble wilh
his drunken falher, panicked and hid wilh
relatives in a nearby lown. Upon retuming
וhe following day. and in fear of reprimand •
he im'enled וhe story Ihal he was k.idnapped
by  נews who planned 10 use his blood for וhe
baking of וnatta for the ritual passover fe:stival .
The enraged fa1her, loge וhe r with his son and
friend . marched down PlanlYAvenue 10
idenlify the building where Ihe child was
held againsl his will.The chi ld idenlified
number seven as lhe place. which happened
10 be וhe main offices of Ihe Central Jewish
Commiltee.lhe K \'III:a (core group) of the
Zionisl Youlh movemenl, and Ihe dwelling
of many Jewish lenants. The vicious mob
which hud gathered proceeded 10 murder

whal was official  וy qUOl:ed as 42 people • 001
reliab  וe estimates nגn higher · Wowing them
OUI of Ihe building's windows, and ripping
Jewish passerbys 10 shred s. Soldiers
and Iheir officers, according 10 witnesses •
led Ihe allack, while olhers stood by and
walched.
For years il was claimed thal the go ןכrom
was instigaled by Ihe Russian Soviels and
their Polish card-carrying agenl.S in order 10
draw support for themselves by alleging thal
lhe perpeLral oזs were anti·Communisls who
tוadn'lleamed anyזh ing fiסm the past However•
il is currently believed thallocal resenlmenl
10wardS Ihe e זluming Jewish refugees. and
refusallo relinquish Jewish propeny which
was appropriated when Ihe Jews were senl
10 Iheir annihi lation. were apparenlly Ihe
C8UseS for the riol. Kubicki commented Iha ו
the Commission resutl.S now pave the way 10
oן:וenin g investigations and trials against those
who panook in the massacre.
זסPfessor Yisrael Guזman, C1ר. ief Hi וs orian
of Yad Vashem. who was presenl at the PזeSS
con ference commenls. Apparently. Ihere
wasn'l any prO\localion by $oviel agenl.S. one
mUSI sludy Ihe prevalent almosphere and
condilions in Poland conducive 10 such an
aC וofviolence and noc Iook for excuses. Sadly.
the conclusions provided. al וhou gh objeclive.
Ihorough and reliable. did nOI conlain Ihe
lerm 'pogrom'. By nOI calling Ihe a וlack a
'pogrom', il may appear lhat Ihe Commission
is again trying 10 blur Ihe facl.S. and thal is
self--defeating. Kielce musl nOI be isolaled
from Ihe general wave of violence againsl
Ihe Jews laking place 31 Ihe lime throughoul
Poland." According 10 GUlman. Ihis evenl is
"a mileslone in Poland's וa lempts 10 deal with
ils hislory of anlisemilism ".
R

not all agree  סחhow 10 respond 10 וhe Ihreal

posed by Ihe  אazis, Ihe Polish·German
inleraction on this ques i וon is a new avenuc
of research .
Amongsl others. there are anicles by
Fraתk Bajohr. Ad חrej Angrick, Dieler Pohl ,
am Judiוh Levתi and DaוieI טziel WtוO address
the problem of וhe perpetrators. Levjn and
Uziel's PוdHreaking artic ~ aוgUeS penuasively
for the integration of visual documentalion
in historica1 research.
Daniel Jonah Goldhagen's book. Hit/~r's
Willing Ex~ cufiontrs: Ordinary Gtrmans
and tJ~ HoIocaust arwj thedebale il engeכ: Kbed
are a1so discussed in articles and reviews by
Avraham Bartai. Yisrael Guunan . Go וz Aly
and Raul Hilberg. Beginning with this issue•
review essays closely analyzing recent a.nd
imponanl books will be a regular section in
Yad Vashenl Studies .
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A memorial for the Righteous Among Ihe
Nations in FraמCe was unveiled last אovember.
Pre siden l Chi rac spoke aboul France's
involvemenl in h זe deponalions of Jews 10
the death camps. llזe Righloous Among the
 אalions allended the ceremony and planled
וrees in the new forest. Avner ShaIev• 0וainnan
of Ihe Yad Vashem Directorale. said. "11 is
increasingly apparent thal il was possibtc to
behave differenlly. and Ihat in France. as in
olher cou ntries, there we re Ihose who
jeopardized Iheir lives and those of Iheir
famities, 10 save Jews".
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" Yad Vashem 2001" masterplan, will be
implemenled i חa11 departments throughouI

1998.
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of lhree inlemational conferences. the firsl
laking place in Jerusalem in January 1999. is
also in full force. A lexicon oflhe Righleous
Among the Nations is i חits preparatory slage .
The Cenler is planning to publish a lexicon in
English aboul the Jewish Commu  חities, eighl
new pub1icatio חs and Ihe seria1 "Yad Vashem

Construclion of Ihe Archives. the
lntemalional Schoo1 and the Visitors' Center
is conlinuing. New compuler nelworks will
be installed as well .
In 1998 the archival acquisition
progrnm for both wזi tlen and visual
materials, as "'-ell as PeOOווaI objects.
wil  ןforge ahead. focusing mainly
 חסGermany. Compulerized dala
and the repositoוi es will be corזver זed
10 a 'זוICre advanced software syslem .
Yad Vashem will begin planning
the in frnstnנct ure of the new building•
1he transferal aחan gemen1S for the
archival reposi tory and video
lestimonies from Spielberg's Visual
Hislory of Ihe Shoah Foundalion
which are expecled 10 arrive i חIhe
.'
fUlure, The Archives shall continue
to develop Ihe Ihemat ic and
geographic thesauri of the Hokx:aust.
and begi  חto scan Ihe archives for
suitable mat eזi al for the new mשווesu
Tht la)'ing o/tht /olllldations 0/ /ht II~ ' Yad Vashtm Archi\·t צ
ofYad Vashem .
The Hall of Names wiJl continue
Ihe comp ulerizalion of names
recording as well as Ihe launching of an
$ Iudies" in i1S new formal .
The Inlemational School for Holocausl
intensive campaig  חin Israel and abroad . 10
Sludies will be holding seminars for eighly
gather addiLional names .
The I חlemational Cenler of Holocaust
thousand pupiוs this year and ele\-en iוemationaIח
seminars .  חןaddilion . נf ve hundred leachers
Sludies will continue 10 host bolh local and
wi11 be participating i חenrichment programs.
inlemalional scholars. The Baron Friedrich
Car1 vO  חOppenheim Chair for Ihe Sludy of
in addilion 10 Ihe leacher lfaining programs
Racism. Anlisemitism and the Holocaust will
being held abroad and an educational coo.fereחce
commence i1S research acזiv ities. The planning
in Ihe U$A. Plans are also underway for Ihe
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transfer ofthe schooIlO its new abode
in 1999. Yad Vashem is plan  חing to
esוab\ ish an in זemat ional professional
pedagogic committee.
Th e Hi storic Museum will
cO  חli  חue ils efforlS 10 bui  נd its
COUeCtiOn of iוזa facts. A new exhibition
is we11 u חderway focu si חg  חסIhe
survivors and their involvemenl and
absorption in the eSlablishmenl and
first years of Ihe new Ihe Slate of
Israel. In addirion, research and plans
are progressi  חg in preparation for
the new museum .
The Yad Vashem Fouתda tion will
con ti תue סrki"ת,g i חclose paזtneז5hi p
wilh 1he Inlemalional Socielies for
Yad Vashem worldwide this year.
An annual confe rence wilh Ihe
chainnen and 1he execuuves of the
socielies will be held at Yad Vashem. The
cenlfal focii of the Foundalion will cO  חtinue
10 be raising Ihe fU  חds needed for "Yad
Vashem 200  ~ןmasterpla  חand 10 assist the
local societies worldwide in 1heir effo  חs 10
expand and inlensify their aClivities and in
conjunction wilh Israel 's jubil ee year.
$ imullaneously. the Foundation wil] continue
10 eslablish new socielies.
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In the beginning of December. a directive was give  חby Ihe Polish MiniSler ofCulture and Aח, Joanna Wnuk·Nazarowa. 10 Ihe Auschwilz
Stale Museum's Director. Jerzy Wroblewski. 10 ren  ןove Ihe crosses and $Iars of David slanding on 1he sile since 1984 in order (0 maintain
1he authenticily of the sile .
The white wood symbols were placed i חthe camp in 1984 and 1986 by a group ofyoung Polish scouts doing maintenance work in
Auschwilz· Birkenau. the site al which by 1945, approximately 1.5 million people. 90% of whom were Jewish. perished in 1he camp's gas
chambers and Lhrough Slarvalion. disease and cold .
The direclive resulted from an inlemational coalition led by Miles Lehrm .a תChai רm an of the Uniled Slates Holocausl Memorial Council .
and Professor Yisrael Gutman. Chief Historian and represenlative of Yad Vashem (also represenling Holocaust survivors from AuschwilZ
livi  חg i חIsrael). Olher members ofthe coalilion i חclude: the America  חJewish Commillee.lhe Americ תa Galhering of Jewish HolocauSI
Survivors. 1he A חli·Defamatio  חLeague. Ihe World Jewish Congress. the Ronald S. Lauder Fou  חdation, a חd the United Slates Holocausl
Memorial Museum .
Chairman of Ihe Intemational Cou  חci l of the Slate Museum of Auschwitz·Birkenau, Polish Senator Wladyslaw Banoszewski, also a
key member i  חIhis campaign, in  ןplored i חhis November letler 10 the Minister ofCulture and Aח. "Our concem focusses on the necessily
to preserve lhe authenticity of lhe msloric sile of AuschwilZ and Birkenau, Auschwilz·Birkenau is listed as part of UNESCO's sites for historical
preservalion as il is considered a pa  חof universal heritage ".
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TI,e lllterllational Scllool ןor Holocaust Studies is constalltly
expandillg and inlproving its teaclling ןacilities alld educational
prograllls. Below is a selectןew o ןthe /Iew alld illnovative teacllillg
/lIaterials ןro/II Yad Vasl,elll .
teachers' interesl in a spec ial prog ram
by Alisa Lehrer

New pllbJicaוio"s
Two new Hcbrew publications address the
issues of the HolocaUSI Ihrough  זhe lilernry
81  ןd artistic medium wilhin the Israe li
nוatricu latm curriculum. The fוrst publicaI.ion,
The Liberation , חtiזסp lS a collection of worics
of Holocaust survivors and Iheir reaclions,
emOlions and physical hardships during and
afler Ihe libernlion. This program marking
Israel's jubilee year. focuses on Ihe main
Iheme of Holocaust Manyrs' and Heroes '
Remem braונcc: Day - וht Hokx:aUSl survivors'
involvemenl and con tribuli o n to the
eSlablishmenl of Ihe S זate of Isrnel. The
second public81ion, .וf Qlh ~r. 'o1'here is[ar
a",'ay? ponrnys aspec ןS of survival. and
the human and  נewish dilemmas facing the
chi  ןdren in the ghctlos, Thest experiences
are ex pressed in poelry wrillen in Polish
by non -Jew5 and l ews, many o( whom
wilnessed Ihe horro  זS firs ןhand . These
aUlhcntic poems voice the fear. despair. and
fr uSlration in a stra ighlforward slyle .

inlroducing pupils 10 Ihe Holocausl. Ihe
Inlemational School for Holocausl Studies
hns decided 10 pl'()\lide edocational activilies
for the youngsters al Yad Vashem. Special
workshops 10 inlroduce pupils 10 the site
will acquaint them with the des וroyed Jewish
world and Ihe 1ews' unique fight for life
edשוr Nazi וn le. Each cluss will be allocated
a community and based on survivors '
memOוieS. וhey willleam about life.. ed ucaוion
aתd וhe Jewish ex perieחce in וhaו. ושcomn וilY.
11וe class will follow lhe communily from
i s וlively. thriving exis!ence 10 il5 dcst.ructioח
The pupils will also partici pa וe in discussions
abסu l the mOraI. human and kwish dik:mmas
and difficullies during the Ho ןocauSI. such
as hiding places. family aoo inlerpersonal

Beshvil Hazjkaron
Beshvif Hazikaron (the Hebrew "Legacy)",
in its new fomוat. is the edOCa1iOnaI publ.k:ation
distributed 10 SChOOIS and teacher.i throughoul
[srae  ןfive times in the academic year. 11וe re
are three main sections: academk: discussions.
a cxmpIeme תtary did:K:riC secbon and a '\Vha"וs
new? ~ comer. To accommod:ue the educator's
nceds, the publicat kוn has expanded is וdid:וctic
section and has included many more ideas .
sources and subjec!s for discussion which
wi ll assist educators in  זeaching abou  זthe
Holocausl. Efrat Belbcrg. edilor of the didacו. ic
section. coordinates the his זory curriculum
al the Le)'Odo high school (nex  ז10 the Hebrew
Universily ) aחd has much experience 10 her
credil .

YeSlel}'ear and then T01no חows .
A Reader
11וe

Pedagogic Cenler within the sc hסo l has
prepared a collee j ןon of literary excerptS, in
Hebrev.r. wrinen about and from the HoIocaUSl
period. due tO bc. published in Apri  ן. These
ןxems. sttties. זesג:imooies :n::l jOUmaIS
are eX וre mely powerful in relaying
the fee lings of desperntion as well
as Ihe hope. miracu lous s!ories .
atrocities aתd Iast lestamens וof mnny
of the HOIOCaUSt vicוims and survivors.
The reader is designed 10 provide
literary materials forcommemornlive
ceremonies or educational prognuns
for all ages .

Fre"cJ, speaki"g se",inar
This winter, ove  ז40 people (rom all walks
Prizes
of life. pan icipated in a  זen day seminar
Suppon and encourngement fO  זlhe
about the Holocaust. anlisemitism and. in
edu cational sys tem , pupils and
particular, the role of France during the
educators dedicated to researching
seoond Woוid War. This i5 the largest Freoch F1'OIII L loR.: Frirr Morctl Dubois. H.l. FrrאIt AmbDJMIdor 10 Isrwl
the Holocaust and 10 teaching ils
se minar ever held al Yad Vashem and is JttJוr - ~אI tk 8OIdllont dt Locostt. Dr. Riזddוa Praנqultr Qnd Mנr .
signif
וcaתce to וhe Israeli public, will
Dtbcrolt
Pros:kitr
pan of a plan to bring over 300 educalors,
be given by Yad Vashem in the fחת ס
joumalisls, anists and key figures within
relalions. They will discuss וhesc: dilemmas
of annual prizes. Fוve awards will be bestOOA'ed
the French speakiתg a:mmunity  וסYad \OWםn
with appropriate guidance and infonnation
for fi ve differenl categorie.s: a) oU1Slanding
and 10 teach  ןhem about Ihe history of the
shee 11וe.וsy will also mtel wilh survivors .
Sludenl papers; b) מa educational projec וabool
Holocausl and the evils of an  ןisemilism .
writers and educators. The rO.נCaUOnaJ OUtkנOk
Ihe Holocausl: c) an educational progrnm :
The Execu  ןive Commiltee of the French
of introduc ing the Holocaust to younger
d)
an ed ucaוor ....oo makes a ו.נniqUe cootrib.nion
Society, aJong with tht incoming chai  חתan •
pupils is also one of the reasons behind the
10
Holocaust education: e) an au  זhor of an
Dr. Richa rd Prasquier. were among the
cuזre ןזI "No QJ.i\d's P\ay" exhibition designed
educational children's book. These awards
panicipanls .
for this age group. Recreating the chiJdren's
have been kindly donated by John aתd Henhב.
world with ~1ickey Mouse canoons and the
Najmann in Ihe name ofhis paren  ןS. Chun
Monopoly board accenlualcs Ihe fact Ihal
and Blima Najmann. and in associalion with
New progral1l ןor jl",iQr Jligh scJloolers
the Holocaust took ploce only fifty-fi ve ycars
וhe Mark and L..euba Uveelcr and Bruno Brandl
In response 10 Jsrae li junior high school
ago.
Fund ,
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Over 500 Jewish Children
Rescued duriny the Shoah

CB
Fו

and CaMeS. and began hwuihg e נws. Moussa
and ,0:Ietוe who had joined him מi Nice, Wmו

8y Dr. Mordecai Paldiel
ad Vashem is 10 receive a valuable
card index. lis  ןing  ןhe names of
several hundred Jewish childrc  ם,
pan of a larger group of
O'O "סSOO dוiIdrCn, who WC:זe rםCUCd
מi France during Ihe HoIocaust מi
מa opemion headed by 1W0 Jcws .
תI dוe fiIC:S of FmוCI: וmוaנm who
werc awarded Ihe j ןtlc R.jgh וeous

Y

into aclion. picking up abandoned Jewish
children whose parents had suddenly bec:n
arזes led. or Weזe themselves in hiding, and
lirוdiתE thent 1OOUוg.".... pIaces. Moosignor
Remond S ~טbadi's rescuc: ope raוi on
by o:pening the oors of many Calholic
iתstin נtions מi diodכseזus: for refugee ctilldren.

He CVe חaUOCated a Seqeו: rסOm 10 וזזanUfaCשre

fal.se.documen ,זs sטcf: וas ne.W idenlily cards

dcportcd. odette WI.'i herself amsted
i  תApril 1944. and deportcd 10
Auschwitl., then (0 Bergen-Be]sen .
which she Iטcki ly s~ ived. Back i ח

Nice. Moussa Abad ~ continued the
rescue operation .]most alone .

of Moussa and ()r(ktte

1I:p " . _ .. ~
who diIPaוdוOd
gI\וdisוn עJc ,,",
ChiIdrו וםd Sוfe and SוCCUre
-

וכtW WCונ: lhו:Se tM נUr*rסWnרeWiSh

?.......,.
Moussa Abadi was bor  <ך מn
Danascus. syria. תi 1910. He: roo."Cd
 םוParis. where he me  ןOde  וןc
Ro5tns  וock. a pediatrician and
fonner mcdical school inspeclor.
Therc he pursued his s  וudies a ו
SOrtנOווne UMersity• WIוen: he 1001< •
10 dוe dוeaIוCr Iת

likiווB

appearm תi sevmd UniYCrSitY

pI_ys. Tbe Frcםcb dcfcaa מi 1940 disrup&cd
bis aai &וו....... FICOiווg  וסN"ICO, מi eוlוVוc:Iוy
..... he was iוווnוCIUCed  וסMOOוSignOr _
lUmOnd tIוe CaIbOIiC: bi.sbop of Nice. aI _
culwral soiri. Roםd.lם םוOP טIcammg of
Abodi 1aי&וו-" wlh, _
bim _וס
gramnנar and dicti מo o זsem.i םati ans wbo
oceded  וסinוPrסVe _ -ייFraוו:Iו.S
 וס.... Oו:aנUnו. Abodi • 6nt bad OPוOd rווf
clוr:desri יw: Wסrt. However• 1II1i8נ.wbeם
_
d.Oן.... וOId lוim - ייhe lוad WkווeSOed
Ibe ה
' e I סdIiIdוen by Ibe SS בi C8IIת!וI
_-Bווnוןוe.

Geneva. the second index was ror day-Io day wOfk. and the third index was a reserve
fiJc. i  תcase ofthe loss or ua חvailabi lity of
the second filc. Chi Idre חwcre firsl taken  וO
a secret place. where they wcre dril  נed 10
replace lheir previous names and perso  תal
biograph ~ with new ones .
 תןthe mcantime. lhe chase aflcr  נews
iתIenSifirנd. Four of dוe chiklren hi ddeת
by tht Abadjs wcre discovered and

dוO",,- N8imsbyYad 'י'י
וhe מames

separate card indc:xes. with "'!l וa infonnation
00 each of the hidden childrcn : onc index
was for safe storage wj וd tJוe Red Cross i ח

.. _ ..........

lCIiOa m favor of aaViםB Jewisb livcs. of
_
ווi .poווiו:סIor
WiוI ו:ווIווו וiIוווl CנPiויוbיim מi SqiO: וI ' "

1943, וbe Nazil וoot direct COnbסI מi Nicc

and baptismaJ cerזi 6c aזes .
To cover thcir tracks. Moussa Abadi and
Odette Rosenstock assumcd new identities,
and now appeared as Mie'שoםs Marcel and
Sj'Mc AIנ.וiDcIaנוo. 0100 _
dוO ....... ""
of וanPrסIcst .pasזors WbiIC simuhaneously
cooperating with Odוer c1andcstine Jewish
"""'"'" OPCraוiתg מi וbc .... odcac dןאdוl
by qt וווו.cונIIs_ bomcs _hoo"ו
payins for וbc 'cbiIdm וs upUep• dז עוatinS

CI זוכ01 dוC 'dוiIdוםוs heווId ו..s ca. FaווווCiaI
aid came IIנrou gh the Joinl. OSE (Jewish
cbi1dre  'םs organization) and וhe Qםakcrs.
lJUIiווS dוo ....... Periטd. dוO - _ .......
........ ..... places ..... SOO _ _
מi vוti ous public aםd PriVעe bomcs מi וhe
liנr

CaוJשו/N'...

..poo.

To kcep b'8Ct of Ihe umeroטsמ

__

Alןod;sוbc-.

Chi1dmו
__
dוm:

Immcdialely after
war. he gave
Ihe children's li t  םוJewis h
"' p .liוננlioos so וIוeY could be felcbed
and n:uniled with t lוf i  זfamilies or
lovcd Oe ווS. After ffil y חi  תg Odelte •
Moossa refUmed  םוhis old intcrest .
the the וa er. this time as a dramalic
an critic on French radio where he
hosed a SPCCiaJ חעווgOrP for 22 years.
A'badנs SPeCtaCUIar rescue operalion
was all 001 forgonen unlil his name
reappeared מi stories of n lewish French
rescu eזs awardcd Yad Vashem's Righteous
Among the Nalions i וtle. Btfore his death ,
several mon וbs .aa סMoussa Abadi agreed
10 give Yad vashcm a וXנPY of the card iחdex
מi his POSSeSוSim for safekt.cping and possible
cנdםfuנםre"bit. and Odcםe Abadi has recenlly
reCOווfinned lוer busbaמd'scommilmenl. I1
is hopc:d dוM WiIh greזוeז
licity fזOm Yad
Vasbcrn. more chi ktre תwi  עcome forward
aםd identify וbcmseJ ves as former wards of
dנiS CשaOrdiוםrY ו:OUPe.
were lewish
beroes מi the best sense of Ihe term, who
decidcd 10 combal the  אazis by sav ing !he
lives of over SOO Jewish children, almos!
siתg1e-baodedJ y.
TIW fIlIlhוN i.ון נ/ וDirrrוOr וO t Departחlent סןr
rM R;g~ ,NמM tM  י שאfIS .
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The American Yad Vashem Society  וed by Eli
Zborowski are al Ihe heighl of aClivity in their
efforts to raise a subslanlia1 amount of Ihe  וhird
of זhe funds needed in Ihe campaign. "Yad Vashem
2001 " maslerpl שו. 1ed by Joseph \Vilf, This follows
Ihe eXlremely successfu l annual dinner held in

of

R.: EJi '1Jנoוןחv.sb. FtlaQJW1 Da\'id
S1wpןא/ and l ~ ,r Famif.,. A"Mr

S'~/h נוo"d Yostj 8ugז

~~~;~ז:~~~~~::::~~~~;~

gueslS.
The lוOnOreeS
of this
November,
which ha
'he
Awards wcre Presidenl
and members of the Board of the American
~ I.~
WiJf.
Chairman of זhe the American Society. Eli
explained . דhe'
honoring of Edgar 8 ronfman and Ja ne aחd Mark Wilf personifies
the commitment to Holocausl remembrance in diffe e תזI generalions
and on differenl levels of experie מce. Edgar 8ronfman is a gJobal
ambassador for Ihe Jewish community. With dignity and pride he
represents Jewish interesls and needs everywhere. תl particular, he has
clearly anicu1ated the cause of remem brarוce by proteclmg the rights
of survivors and their families. With Jane and ~1ar k \Vilf as honorees,
we have concrele realizal io חthat זhe legacy of remembrance has tireless
and excellent devolee$. ~1a rk is Ihe son of survivors Elizabeth and
Joseph \Vilf. Itוeוnse lves ou tstושding in their ccmmitme חt 10 ,remerרוb'anCe
At Ihe dinner. world renowned architect Moshe Safdi e presented lhe
model of the ne1 museum complex and the Visitors' Cenler - M'eןooh
whose foondalions were laid 1851 Oclober a וYad vashem in the preseoce
of Fela a nd David Sha pptl, close friends ofYad Vashem and major
supponers of the new
Cenler. A prestigious
dinner in the couple's
honor wa s he ld in
Jerusa1em Ihat same
week by וhe Chairman
Eli Zborowski and a
de le gal io n of Ih e
Amer ica n Soc iety ,

Canada

S.'

At the dinner, Minister
of Finance Yaa kov
 אee ma n promi sed .
~ The Govemmenl of
Israel has agreed 10 pul
A\'lU"r Sha/tl  יtoJant ond Mark Wiון
up signi ficaתt fUחdS for
MYad Vashem 2001 ~ masterplan, a ןthough we're going through cut$
in the budgeL This projec ןis one of the VeזY few wh.ich was nO זtouchcd...
The Mayor of Jerusalem Ehud Olmert commented. "Yad Vashem is
one of Ihe mOSI important sites ,  תot only in Jerusalem. bUI in the
universe, because il is a constant reminder for all of us of our hi5tOry,
of our pain in the pasl. of lhe וiחe ble thi  תgs the Jewish pcople had 10
go through. I1 is also a source of greal promise for the futurt: because
there is no other way that we Cתa lay the foundations of our future if
not by remembering Ihi s darkest and most pai  תful per iod ".
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A  ו100 Canadia n Soclely's annual dinner, the guest speaker, the

Honorable Michael H& גfris, Premier of Ontתa o, spoke of his visil
10 ץad Vashem with his fami ly and how deeply it a(fecled him. Aו
Ihe dinner. lribule was paid 10 the R.ighlcous Among the Nalions•
and a medal was prcse  תled by Avner Shalev, Chai n חan of the ץad
Vashem Direclonue., 10 members of זhe Hamstra family. woo camc
from al  יovcr Canada. the Uniled Statcs aתd the Nethertands. Pח::m icr
Harris praised זhe couזage of the pam וts תi S8ving the You תg f10ra
Lirtzma n from cenain dealh. At the dioocr, emolions ra תbigh as
.ז1s. Lirtzman was reunited wilh members of the Hamsl l חfamily.

Dorothy Kwanles. the eldest daughler of the Hamslras. described
how her mother saved 'Fוora s life when the Nazis hunled down Jews.
She placed Flora i  מbed with her own Iwo--year-old SO תHank. and
pi nתed a notice on the door, " סi pI וtheria" wbich kept the אazis away.
רF ora, who spoke al the dinner, OPeחed with the prayer S~htcht!)'OIIu ,
thanki  תg the Lord for keeping her alive aתd Ihus being able 10 provide
le.slimo תY, and thal were i ת וO וfor the Hamstras, she would  תOI be
,חere mסther aחd gmחdmOther 10 three childre תaחd eighl .hildreחgrnחdc
Candles were 1il by Ihe Ha mstra and Lirtzma n families for Ihe
Righleous Among Ihe Nations, for the armed forces by Altomey
General of Oזuario, CharIes Hamick and fa-- worid peace by Premier
Ha rris a תd his
family.
וQ thc CוC:CaשOO

of Leslie Dan's
marriage 10
A nna , Avne r
ShaIeV ~
 וhem with a
mezuzah on
behalfoftheYad
Va s hem
Direc  וora  וe in
 נcrosalem .
Allhe Canodian Sociery's annua  וdinner. Frvm Lto R.: AnllU
und usוit DQn and Premitr o/Onlario M;chae  וHarn's

' M

יוv.

G

reat Britain

John and Herlha Najn ןa nn. prominenl mcmbcrs of the exccutive commillcc of
' ational Yad Vashem Charitable Trust in England . led by Ben Helfgott. huve
generously supponed Yad Vashem's An  מual Educalional Awards. These awards will
bc in
John's parenlS .
hcld .
seminar in associalion with the Imperial
Museum in
wil1 also be ho ןding a series of leaures. amongsl
.....<וגh rs. ,.Pזofs,,,
Ihc \Vansee Conference fifty-five years later. and
afler AnschluS5.
Pultur

r-"'!

PMbliJhed by:

f l"

~~~

asIוtnםסוי'ו,.

YadV
~

Hol טaIUM l\'yודז.n and H 'II"סa~
Reו:nemb rance עA t.horilY

Cllai,.." o!tlle
/ tttem-וOlU נCo""ciJ: Dr. Yoser Burg

CII"lIiתru נo!tlle
DinClortIU: Avnr:r Shalev
V;C'e C "IuIkזfuf o!,lIe
IJirfftonנ1e: J oha תan Bein

Srt:nuuy Gru:nנl Ishai Amr.uni

One of lhe projecl of "Yad Va hem 2OQ I" is 10 ~I~~I~::
new. oomprehcnsive compuler e חlwOrk זor;.,lhe Yad
OOlaOOse. Brothcrs Paul and Jan 8aan from Ihe c~theזirmd
WOfld Icade1"$ in business softwUrt: appl icaו: tons and computer
consuJlalions for companies in Ihe hybrid manufacluring .
aUlomoו. ive. ek:ctron .~ PrסCCSS and heavyequi eו.וr ןנnt jecנןוro
service indusLrics. havc guaranteed 10 help Yad Vashem in
achieving this aim. They have plcdgcd major
the finance and lec תh kal appIkalioo of the ~':':~:!::~,
 ' ךhe Outch Society. lcd by G.A. Rodrigues
is
currently in Ihe process of rcorganiz3tion and renewing
ilS acliviles .

, jj

YOS!iI Peled. Dov Pudcr. Raoul S:וpon a•
Dr. Shlmshon .S/וOSh;Uוj sam SIc:m-Katan.
Szymonowicz Szamai. Eli Zborowski
TH}: MAGA 'z וE

E diוor.in ~huן: lris Roscnbcrg
Srn;or W tחr r :

Israel

iichal .ןiorris Kamll

.ן

EdiJo,u, ןBoard: Israrl Coben
Alisa Lehn:r
EdiJo rit וl Coordtuוl;or: Ayala Mizrac:hy
LDflglUJge Edilor:

Fcticc Kah תZlskcn

Trofls וtlיed bJ: Arych Spo ז.nick

Norway

The NIM""egian Society. led by Herman Kahan has been very active and is cuךוen lly
invol\'ed in Ihc preparalion of a complele Jist of Norwegian Jewry n ןurdered in Ihe
Holocausl. and lists of Righlcous Amo חg lhe Nalions 10 bc presenloo to Yad Vashem
00 complelion . e דדוsociely is continuing ilS suppon of educalional projeclS wilhin
the framework of "Yad Vashem 2001 " maslcrplan. In addition . וhey are ad\'ancmg
the project o ( es וablishing in orwa.ya nוemori a1 for NOI"I'-'tgian Jewry who perished
in lhe ~ loloc3usl .

,j ~

Gחl.yck. Pror. Yis .eוכ1Gulman. Dr. Nili
Ke .m זChaim Kk:in. Linda Olmcn .

MוtMging E",.di& ו

AןTaham Bachri from the IsrdCli fi  חןןRa\' Bariah rece חlly supponoo Yad Vashenl'S
cffol1S 10 rescue Ihe a חof Ihc Holocau$t .

,Jj

HrDd u!,ltr
/ n'rnralionaJ /nstiJfIle: Pro(essor Ychuda Ba e טr
Chir! Histo,u,n: ProfessorYisrncl Gutman
M emlHn  ' ןסltr Yad
Vוt sltr", Dinclonנ1e: Dr. Jocl Barromi .
Dr. Avi BeLer•
Abrnham \D·טdcva תi. N03Ch Aug. Steran

Ass;s'rd 6,: Eslhcr ArJ.n
Ale  גar וde r Avraham

Rachcl B:utai
Zvi Bemhardl
YonaGal
Ephraim Ka'נc
Mic lטc: l Licber
Simcha 5alacb

Motli Shalcm
,.ltOltJgmplfy: 1.sגac Hara.ri

l.srxl Hadari
P"rאז/ction: Ariela Sl\a תi

Germany

The German Soctely. 100 by Or. Ansgar Koschel is conlinuing to build ilsel up
since ilS eslublishmenl in April '97. and currently numbers sixty membcrs. Recq רlly
the SociclY was hOllored by Ihe joining of Ihe Prime MiniSler ofNordenweslfllia.
Johannes Rau . who wiJ I serve as lhe Sociely's Hooorary President. one ofil:; firsl
projeclS is lhe produclion and trnnslulion ofYad Vashem's prizewinning CD· ROM :
"The Return 10 Life" into German . The Sociely will al50 be planning joint
comlnemoralivc aCli\'ilies  הnd projecls wilh the Berlin Jewish coml תunily.

Drs;gfl: Mina

Ponnov-fI,1lshan

Jerusalem Yad Vashem Magazine
P.O. Bo  ג3477. Jerusalem 91034. Isrnel
Tel: 972-2-6751666. Fax : 972•2-641 1849
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Daniel Goldhagen's book, Hitler's Willing
EKזldionm has igni  זoo a ודתOIS of COI1IJ'זJ\זeI1;y
 זhroughoul  ןhc world since its publication.
Ilזז 'לecen וrnns mlion into Hebrew lוaS provoked
a lively discussion in Israel. Yad Vashem's
fonnighlly academic forum, consisling of
approximnlely thiny researchers. hosled the
American professor las זNoven  ןber. This
session was closed 10 Ihe press in order 10
nllowa frcc and uninhibited c : גchange of
ideas, crilicisms and commcnts from alllhe
panicip תa ןs. Praise for Ihc book was heard
from ןnוos of lhe panicipanls for its catalytic
effect in generaling discussions aboul major
issucs. such as Ihe issue of antisemitism

during Ihe Holocausl. Criticism, howcver.
was voiced aboul cenain viewpoints. claims
and methodological approaches in Ihe
researchcr's work . סG ldhagen complimcnted
Ihe forum on the civil ized manncr in which
hc and Ihc book wcre rcccived .

1: 1 { 11

\ו
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The annual Jacob 8uchman Mcmorial Prize•
זnemOזY or his wire E.,o;dןer and his daugh וer
annalc, W בB beslowed on two hislorians .
fessor Saul Friedlander wa. 'לawarded
prize for his invaluable conlribu  ןio מ10 th
field of Holocaus  ןsludies and for his book
Na:i G~ rman}· and th ~ J~"'s. Israel Prizc:
rccipicn ו. Profes:;or Saul Friedlander has
published וhi ny WOוtS on the HoJocau!>t. His
book.Na ~ i G~ rmon\' and thl! Jl'M'S, the first
of a series. was praiSed by lhe judges ror ils
essenlial conlribulion 10  ןhc under<>tanding
of וhe pre-war years from Hitler's rise to pov.:
 וכthe OUlbreak of lhe second WorId War. Dr.
Sara 8ender received eוJ וpזi ze for her book ,

Mul Ma\'~1 Orl'\'(Facing D~athJ 1939-1943
Th ~ J~"'S in Bialysroi (which is soon 10 be
trnnslaled J םומEnglish). Dr. 8e  מder's wo",
presenlS Ihe local hislory of Bialyslok. one
ofthc largerco  ןחn ןunilies i מPoland. This
insighl inlO a local community shcd!; lighl מO
wider qucslions facing hislorians ofthe Shoah
of וhis -~ war Polish Jewish חoc ןmunily
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Weisberg, Ri c hard H ,.

\ II ,\)(

V;chy t.aw and the

and Ihe;r Music in Ihe

Holoca ust in Fran ce ,
published (or Ihe Vidal
5assoon Internationa l
Cenler for the 51udy of
Antisemilism (SICSA), The
He brew University of

זh;rd Re;ch, Oxford
University Press, New
York: 1997, 327 pp ,

Universily Press, New Yotk : 1996, 447
pp .

by AI isa l ehrer
Kater, Michael H,. זhe
Twisted Muse, Musidans

Je rusal em , New  ץork

TI1i! Tדs"led MIISe is ו: vivid

Weisberg. in his empirical. in-dcpth sludy of
the Vichy legal syslem, exposes thc IwiSlcd
legaJ logic of the Vichy regime. He explains
lhe pervasive willingness of Ihe Frer  ןch legul
profession 10 promulgale, authorize and
implc cחr ןתpel'SeCUlory laws against the Jews.
He believes that , in addilion 10 virulenl
anlisemilism. Ihe belief that the  נew was

and dClai led ponrayal of
Gennan musicians who had 10 eam a  וivi  מg
as anists under Nazi נn le. The book qucslions
Ihe musicians' iMOC,erוce cxaminc:s lhe social
and polilical  מalure of Ihe mu sic and Ihc
propagandistic manipulalion of Ihcir music
in the Third Reich. Kו: ler implics Ihat Ihc
music served וhe needs of Nazi FdSCist ideOIOgY
and that musicians emerged severely lainled
in May 1945 .
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unallerably differenl from Ihe Frenc hman

because of his allegiance  וO the Talmud and
a ווo וFreoch law. coom ונItoo lO'Wa'וdS legaI iziתg
Ihe persecuti תo of the Jew5 .
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Oc'OMr 9 . A ccremony and firly-sixlh
ann טal memorW was held for dוe ומaMaCI'C
at 8abi Yar. The ceremony was held in ttוe
presencc of Chier Rabbi IsraeJ Meir Lau ;
Ukזainian Ambas.'i8dor 10 Israel, OJexandr
Maidannyk: Chai n חan or the Yad Vashem
Directorale Avner Shalcv; Chainnan or the
Associ בa ion or Ukraini חa s in IsraeJ and the
ceremony's coordil181or Mmhe Lainer, aתd
rePreSeותaוiVeS of eוI וMirusuy of Ab5orpboo
aתd the Jewish Agc .מcy The ceremony ""8.<;
anended by hwוdred s or survivOl'!i from the
Ukraine .
october 19 - An תE gJish produc i וon orlhe
play ~ Across IJוe 8ridge ~ appca זed i מthe
Yad vashem audiloוi um. DaJia Friedland of
lSr.וd aתd Amo 0ז:We>' of Eתglaתd PםkתrOd.
The play. based מO a e ותגSlory. dePK:(s lhe
reunim or וwo HOkוaשS וMכrssuזv fif\y years
1aIer.
of the .sשv jv(n, T~ L.evi• aזוiVCd
from Engiand especially ror the pJay.
_ _  וב-The play S/וadOW" OUId=."
by Ben-z;oo T""",. _
by Qad; udoka.
was perfooned מi וhe Yad VaSIוem auditorium
before מa aטdienCe com des ןאניorhigh IiC Iוoo I
sluden ,וs leachers aתd Holocausl survivors.
The p1ay COOfiז:וזוS Sigm .d שוa former member
of aJud~lIrat, with Yoram, a young HoIoca usו
refugce. in Ihe realily of 1950s IsraeJ .
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Dec ... , 21 • A mCזOOriaJ םc םl nוy nוaוtinS
Ihe fi.fty-sixlh annivenary of the nנas SICfC of
Bogdanovka Wa גheId in dוe prcsence or Israeti
soIdier.. and survivors from Romania and the
UknUne. Avner ShaIev spoke בa \hc cemnony•
along wilh Eslher Pasker Gelbelman. who
כןOזMdOd .... ."'""""' 'יA <ki וWriווm by N.......
Muchnik was presenled. and a chorus of new
immigrants living in Yeruham. perfonned .
SccUoosof eוt וfibn ~ A Hell CalkdTransnisםia ~
were mown. along wilh phטtographs of thc:
BOgd;nMa 1riUing!lile שI וi is 1Oday. T.eQiוkl וies
o( local re<iidents were inclOOed.
Jj()1 ()( \l ... 1 1.:1
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Within the framework of lhe Stale o( Israel's
rfוrieth annr..ersaזy. Ihe cenוral וoptc of HokxaUSl
Remembrance Day 1998 wiU re דhe Iותegו-.uioo
of Holocausl Survivors and their Conlribulion
10 thc Crealion of וhe Stale of [srne יי ו. The nexl
issue. duc out in April. jusl before Holocaust
Rcmembrnnce Day, will address y-drious as נןccts
of Ihis Ihen  ןc .
For funhcr infonnalion. p]easc call:
972·2-6751614.

